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Minutes of RESIST steering Committee Meeting---September 7, 1969 
Present 
Members:Avirgan, Chomsky, Davidon,Howe, Joyce, Kampf, Lauter, Mumma, Ohmann, Paley, 
Stern and Zevin. Area People: George+ Hilde Hein, Slapinkoff, McKay, Rothstein, 
and Loofborow. Guests: Greg Finger, Harry Bracken, and Dave (Douglas?) Office 
Staff: Chr~s, Carrie, Arlene and Bob. 
Financial Report was accepted with some mis3ivings from ·Paul on the number and 
ammounts ofemergency gre,nts gi v~n out duri!lg the month of August. 
Office Report: Wende Sheffield has left us~ Since the newsletter staff now consists 
-------- \ of two full time office staff.? I:01,;;.g r,!•:!Kay has volunteered to help out. 
Fundraising~ AJ.thrn.~gh Louis :reports that ADC-France is defuPct, it was decid.ed to 
leave the paragrdph a.c::cription of them in t.he Direct .Mail :r.c.3,terials. D.1e to the 
many corrections in t :1e proofs, the rtailing date will be da.layed by a few days. 
"New Call" as an ad: :r.t wi.11 be printed in the New York Revi 1..~w of Eco1:t,3 and the New 
unless advertising rates prohib:\.t this. We will try to get fuvj_d_ ru1:2r to handle-
this. (That: s the fa~w Rf°tJu°tl.i.c ~) 
Panther Ste.te~ne:~:1~~: 'i1he Pant.her Office in OakJ_and will be contacted fox- approval on 
a revised version of +be stateme:::~t ·tief'ore it is annou.need or circ1-1J.e.tecl. 1.rhe narnes 
collected will be adQe~ to our mailing list, then sent to the Pnathe~s for their use. 
Press Conference: will be held in New York on October 6th to announce two, possibly 
three of the previously listed i~ems. 
Fall Actions: 
Sept. 27th ••• in conjunction with Chicago conspiracy trials, at the courthouse. 
Oct. 8-11 ••• Chicago SDS demonstrations. 
Oct. 15th ••• Moratorium on the war-Dick Mumma is in contact with them. 
Oct. 25th ••• Chicago, Mobe. vie will put articles about this and their other actions in 
the Newsletter, but will not do any sperate mailings for them. 
November 8-15th ••• SDS sponsored local actions-includes effort to shut down shops 
and factories for an hour. 
Nov. 13-15th ••• co-sponsored acti vies under the leadership of the Mohe-Death Marchin 
Washington, Student Strike and Mass march and rallies in Washington 
and San Francisco-"Immediate Withdrawal" 
A Telegram: To Premier Pham Van Dong, Hanoi 
We wish to express our deepest s~mpathy to the Vietnamese people on the death of Ho . 
Chi Minh and our renewed cornmitment to the great ideals of freedom and social justice 
to which he devoted his life. Signed: Steering Committee, RESIST 
Report from Gree Finger: The Civil Liberties Legal Defense Fund is moving from draft 
to military case's ••• would like us to inform potential cases of the service. They are 
looking for people to work on a Military Law Reporter. Among the organizations they 
have funded are CCCO, MCDC and the Southern Legal Action Movement, made up of Stu-
dents, lawyers and movement people.- - - -
Grace Paley: gave a breif report of her trip to North Vietnam to secure the release 
of three American prisoners of war and to demonstrate the reality and hummanity of the 
movement in the U.S. The group travelled to the 17th parallel an~ the Ben Hai River 
where they were forced to take cover from a shealing attack by American planes. A 
more detailed report will appear in the next issue of the Newsletter. 
ProJects ,Funded:_ 
l. J:.i.m Grant, North Can,olim-1 •• •*160 for three months for lacal or.:::;anizj_n3. 
2. Arkansas Radie.al Media Corpol"'ation ••• $75 for their first i ssue of an \mderc;round 
paper. 
3 • Indiana Uni ve rs i ty Cor.ami ttee to end the War in V=~ t.=tnam, Bloominc;ton, Indiana ••• 
~µ5 0 and NUC contact narnr:; s on or near campus • 
4. The Spark (H.S. Paper) Baltimore., Md ••• ~~5 0 with re,1 uest that they pr1nt New Call. 
5. The Rap ( for· Vista volunteers) Chicago;, Ill. •• [~>100 in Sept. and *75 in Oct. and 
and Nov. for pu~lishin~ costs. 
6. OMEGA (H.S. Paper) Betl-:ialto., Ill. •• $30 now and ~~20 for t:1e next two months---
rcnewo.·ble. 
7". Vietnam GI. •• $25J -in Scpter11ber and *250 for t iie next issue wi:.en it is ready---
- we antJ.cipate an issue on racial problems in the m.i.li tary. 
Cont 1.nc;ent Grants: 
1. People for Ade,-:1.uate Welfare, Suffolk Co • ., N. Y.,. -~~ ~1)200/month for 3 months 
starting in 0-:t . ., ,, chec '-. t nc; with NWRO on 
2. Nortbern Calif. SDS, San Francisco, Calif ••• 4;250 depcr~.\..~:tng upon approval from 
Franz Schul"i:ilaX: n r 
Re~uests not granted: 
1. Resurrection City, Browns, Ala ••• Referred to Jim Baines,. 
•J.. 
l t., • 
2. Peace and Freedom Assoc., Tucson, Arizona ••• bool~stores arc not our higbest pri-
ority, will send area. contact . list. 
3. Fresno Resistance, Fresno, Calif. •• They have more money than we do. 
4. Higg School Freedom Committee, Conn ••• will send them contact list 
5. Fort Brag0 GI paper, North Ca:colina ••• The Servicemen's Fund will take care of them. 
6. OM, GI paper put out by Ro_ger Priest for Link ••• suggest they tap traditional SANE 
sources. 
7. U.N. Repression Pe:t-ition ••• Paul will contact people at the Institute for Policy 
Studies about this. 
8. The Black Panther Party 1 .:Sos ton, Mass ••• Re'iuested z~lO., 000 ✓ Dick Mumma will explain 
the realities . of our support and suggest 
, they choose one project we can fund. 
Next Meeting---New York----Sunday, October 5~h. 
Balance on July 25 
Financial Statement------------·---·- Sept. 6, 1969 
$3,995.63 
, ($2 .. adjustment) 
< ~ Deposits: 
~ Resubscribe 
f\ ✓ Contributions ( . Yf qce 1)1\~ \?efS Pledges 
,,,. / High Scnool Kit 
~ , ~ , ~~·\s i ~ · Direct Mail 
, ' transfer from Direct Mail > , V,tt'c T , -\A.Cf I I 
~ New Call 
( M.av-e, ::: res+? ) Refund/Jim Grant 
Refund/Joe Neal 













TOTAL -------------$5,~254·. ,· 18. 




American Deser'ters Comm., France 
Toronto Anti-Draft Programme 
Puerto Rican Peace Center 
Waterbury peape and Freedom 
Comm to Support Resistance 
Young Patriots 
Comm to End t~e War in Vietnam 
E,xtra 








Puerto Rican Peace Center -
Waterbury Peace & Freedom 
Young Patriots 
Philadelphia Resistance 
? II a. Emergency Grants--August 
_ Draft Information Center, Bedford 
N.E. Portsmouth Action Council 
Easter Weekend Anti-War Coalition 
ADC, Canada 
Jim Grant (SSOC) 
Illinois Black Panther 


























200 ($100 returned. error) 
200 
84 ( loan) 
829.00 
TOTAL Grants $4,604.00 
; 
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Financial S·tatetnent -- 9/6/69 
III. Operating Expenses 
Payroll 






Hish School kit 
checks cashed . 
Direct Mail. #1. 




For John Phillips 
Balance for Sept 6 
Encumberments for Sept. 
Grants: 






FlAC monthly income tax deposit 
Rush 
¼,3P~-~6 . 
166 .• l.~. ( 11.01 1>ena1ty) 













. 25.00 $4~ 114:66 
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